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OFFICE OF till DfifttOCftif
"Ojtositb Sr. Pau-Oi- s ChW-iB-- ,

co&mtntA imibxsnJSTwin he

ihntr iiJBWii til rt.

period str rtrtiif"i j tt3ftlrt (con-ftntmnc- e

icrftsc,7j iliilti oit tzrMmgea
ore dischttr$rl

squato wilt bt Mfopiciteitily tnnffctl til
One Dollutof the fifst hnt in'stitidus,
end Ttcoitywi W)!5 Jfot tUfy subse-
quent Mtrtkm ttblrtil dir.ivmi

LETTERS adiirwtii eft br.iMss Mtw
fic post pnu(

"THE 1HR03 Dt t3tD.vv

t)h, what can btmipaiu to llib jicatc tti3oll,
When it Cometh tipr.n llif, licarij

tVhero once contending pMSimu troiJv

When it bida ihem all dctiaftt
Oh 1 not the peace ot the tintttc plaliH

When the ilay6 hot light is oct- -

Thero xrar may mailly rajjo again i

In that heart it can ragt no tnure

Tis nol like the pcatlc Irt'lhc DcGah gtve'nv

When above the cift skico tsmllct
True, it may trangc the face of Heavbui

And be gentle and calm nWliilu
fiut ahall hot the clouds again be hling

Above it, in gorgeotis gloomj
And shall not many a lifts bo riung

Away on lhatetcrmy toaib t

Tis not like ths peace of the fruitful land,
Whan tho valicys are thick with cotn

'That peace nil hoerts may undersundj
For of eotthly lhlns 'tis burin

Jdut thou wouldst not Calfit peace lias kndh
Before Gods holv slirinci

And that blest calm in thy spirit fcltj

That none can e'ro dcftnoi

Turn not to earth, for its brightest joyo
Beside hia liirltt arc (linn

tflU'Cl there b pleasure nought
.

deetrcyii
tm t. A l .rtaqu it notvs aiono irom inmt

t)h be that peaec viihiil thy bfcast 1

Then ahalt thou aurdy knowi
That oave his pure and lioly restj

Thero is no pedeo belowi

From AlixsnJer'i AVeCUIy Atcsstincdn

raa jfc.iaiv tie a '
svkxas

BV CATIIAIUNP, it. wa'tisiimAn.
SPrhtt hath not felt tho hnnrl fitriiiTi tlirilli

V ThiJ pulses sweetly playi
itkosomb unfetter'd flashing rllli
'Beneath a sunlit ray

hen oe'r a brihlly beaming facci
Waked bv clad ilinucrht ilin whll.t.

wurcyes have fondly loved to traco
I Tho magic of n amilci

i comes Ilka starlight to night,
I Making, where'er thou an,
Mid gloom, or caro, a pathway bright,
I A sabbcth in the hearti

of sunny hopes, and day
Stella know no thought of guilej
(c?f sweetly o'ef ilie teart'o ham nhlrS

Tho magio of a smiloi

IGftAMi htM to A iiaijV iu doNJft

friih that ttVo Votvels were joined
n wedlock so holy and true ;

uld not think it in ihy mind
hose vowels should bo I and Ui

"VJf .Wdit in each point of viuw.
nR turned myself around with 1 eirrh i

this was tho otato of the two '
ir jnvsrted they came U and I

Iler hair is of a rich dark brownj
Corulian in her evei

jHcr check as soft iBpygncl's down,
Her lips like pumpkin pie,

fasm 5i3 iiarrislijVe in'tefligoncdh

A tottUT IN THE ALLEGH&NyES,

X bTA.ua ttotiit srtii'v.
Pray relato ihealory theti tJap'ia'in,v said

tho inquisitive ytmih vith light hair an'd
bl'ue tycii

That t will friend ahii ow6ar o cveVy
if Accessary, fcplitd tho doguhty capv

tairti That I Will-- , atld its fcs true ft atbty
as ever tame from tho lips of niaih You
sec tlitt light cn yaw left there 2

Soino dhtanco down the Valley
The Very BaillCv h shines from ihb bid

tawtn Whidowv Tho old hotiso ojandsdn
tho old road, Which was uacd before wc had
ahdy turnpike in tho AHdgli'aniesv Well,
you see, thn tiirern wa3 kept by a man who
whs oncb in tho Ffohch Army, and was gani
craliy bclloVcd to havs deserted from Ha
poicahi a3 he alwayd epoke hard of him..-l- is

rtiany years since, and the country Was

wilder then than it is now Ihoilgh-w-ihunifer- ,

driVcft what a jolt !ih wild enough yet
I WdJidtif if baggage is safe on this unchirs-- -

lian road-r- m vcrv careful Of bafiracro. iiv.03'3"'
ingTof many ybars befiiro the War and since,
been a trcv'cllimr Incruhanu 6ommnti!v
led psdltir 1

A lino business captain for ScliW a
knowledge of tho countiyi' interrupted his
comnanloni

Lirst rate, sh, first rdtiS ahd thbcli more
hbnotablc formerly than nowi When every
body ia his ov.n merchant, br has a stdre at
his slbowi Faith I mitiil the time Whe'n.thc
pedlafa Were welcdmo visitort aVet sir
when I s in mV primn bat what's the
us cf griing over it ! The glory cf tho
business ha departed

' TrtiC, aUil ths olagd doadh and ths dil
voro inemEsivcs must coon lollow, to make
,tt'a.yConini(liin) sweating, rampant steam
Uat to the story, captain;

' Wellj the light Wo eaW but tibWi Was
rt . I , lit . . iirora 1110 oiu lavern window; Ira no tav
ern noV howoVer, but a farm lioussi decu;
pied by thd cultivator of the cleared spot
around. It was a dreary Novdmbor even
ing many ycare ago that I had stopped there;
My hdrsc had been cared fdr iniho rough shed
that served for a stable) mid 1 ato a Imrrty
supper bf potatoes and venison washed
down with a goodly portion bf whiskey
toddy. Temperanco and teetotal societies
were not in vogud m tlmso days, ncr were
tho lumbermen of this region very abstem-
ious; After supper I eat by tho roaring fire
of tho bar-roo- m hearth; ninoked a cisar
frcra my bett lot( and chatted with the half

landlord; I don't know why it was,
but I felt uneasy and had to force myself
to cudttro Ins company; Several times 1

fancied I caught him looking at mo as if his
purpose were evil( and onco 1 fancied he
winked to his wife, who was a inoet unin
villus lookinir; A traveller; tclrrablv MI

dressed, who had arrived before me, had fal
len asleep, und was snoring on a bench a
gainst the well; My pack, or stock in tradoj
was stowed in one corner, and a great dog,
my travelling companion, in the orinosite.
In this way tho evening wai spent till nine
o'cloCki the hour far reliriug( when my host
lighted md up ihe ladder with a huge pine
torch, and I throw myself on tho courso
bed, when exhausted nature sodu yielded to
tho influence of hlecp; My doir had fol- -

lowed mo up the ladder, by the landlord's
help, and lay at the foot of tho bed.

' "Jut 11 id iiecersary, in ordsr to frivd an
idea of my situalldli, that I should describe
tho tavern. It was a low buildine of lors.
twentyMivo feet lone by half the number
broad, cue division of the Idwcrstorv; used
as a parlor hall and bar-roo- and the other
as a kiteheti, eating roum and achambsr foi
thu landlord and his wifct Tho second alo
ry was kind of a garret, the clnp-hoar- d roof
bBlii(j raised on each ii!o about two feet
from the floor, and joining in a eono in the
middle; In this aparlmout I'slept, occupy
nig one of tho two Mraw badi which wero
spread on the floor. At oach end of the
room was a holo iu the gable, (which was
built up of logs, shortened' gradually, till

?:0.0&P!Stt
::T.T'MiT' tnU "Minever, tho droning seemed almost r

ilifjltt closed by a drop mado of undressed
deer skin, fastened down by wooden pins;
1 lie lloor laid of looec boards wero
separated tm inch ov more, end would havo
aUbrdcd tho occupants of tho chamber an
opportunity to hear any curtain lecture that
lliu landlord's spoieo might havo been dis
poked to read hinn A tr.ip door simt down
over tho holo, through wluolt myself and
dog, (I would beg his pardon if alive for
mentioning tuyaulf first) had nscclidedi

I had l'alieiv nl'Jr(i, as I said befurej and
lay, I don't know hovv long, when I. dream-
ed 1 heard the landlord ask his wife in the
toom below if it wvsume? to which ulie
replied 'it is but bo Careful make no
noiso or you'll Xliiilurb the pedlar. (The
Ivndlord's wife was an American.) Then
i heard Boniface arise, r! p on his clothcsi
and Co to thd bar-roo- I thought then
that he made an immense lite, cut tho throat
of thd traveller who lay'ou the bench, and
throw him oil to burn hi3 body that I my
self attemted to escape through the anMa
window, but could not, fit licit'ir too smull.)
and that my dog lay dewd, having been pois
oned by the landlord; Tho imaninarv aim- -

ny that I Buffered awoku me, u hen on look
ing up, sure enough there lay my dog as I
believed, dead, and a largo fire below threw
a flickering light into my chamber through
the crevices in the floor, and flic rvs danced
in all aorta of grotesque figures oil tho clap'
boards overhead.

' Iu a Mate of tofrdr Which t cannot de-

scribe, I raised myseir on ray elbows and
listened; I heard what I thought Wt.s the
dituiit roar of the head water of the

which iiowo dovVn thd ravine Wo
have just crossed, and wondered how I hap-
pened to hear it a3 1 hid rot dnn; -- n LcforV
But, hilagino my horror, 011 observing that
the trap-doo- r was partially raised, as if come
one intended to ascend to Where I layj and
soon I heard foolctspts stealing from the

.- - .1. L .1 .1.1uu.11 uuisuaui 10 uie oar-roo- Then a
confused noise, a door opened and shut, the
man on tho bench groaned audibly, and

, .... . ...
muiincuy nearu a uropping ea, if hd were
being bled 10 death. This belief now took
possession of ray mind, and I involuntarily
grasped a dirk-knif-d and pistol that I always
carried with dc. AVhat couno to take I
knew not; I had ho doubt thatif I attempt- -

cu 10 ucscend tho landlord had tomb trap to
secure me, and that if I would attack him,
tho fray might bost mo my lifo, or if I slow
him It would not brinr bask thn dnn.l n,
(for 1 took it for grinted tha man on the
bsnch was murdered.)but tha landlord'3 wlfo
might charge me with tho murder of both.

In this dilcmna my irapubo Wsa lo cs
cape from one cf the gable windows iind a- -

larin t!io noighuorhodd.but when I reflected
mat tile nearest hoiifo waa two miles off.
the idea who abandoned ; nor could it have
been cXccutcd.as my dream prove true that
.1 ...tno windows wero both to small to receive
mV bodvs

'Mcanwliiio the dronniiir? roritimipii
. . . . 0

l'lup, plop, plup, it went at recular inter
vals, into a lub of Water, as I thdurht from
thcroilml. Atfaitl tho nccr follow nnnl
anu tneuog by this time awakened; nnckeil
his oars and growled angrily, This render-
ed mc yet more certain (hat evil wa3 going
on ucio w. A second gro'al of the doc loud
er and more angry than tha first seemed to
havo alarmed iho murderers, for I heard
them Whisper together and thdn a foolstep
approached tho ladder, and I saw by the
shiddw on the roof that some one Wis lis-

tening. I also heard a heavy tread towards"
the outer door, after Which a horsa neiphed

another certain sign that mischief Wii3
going on j and tho groaning had ceased y.

'Sly situation Was ndw indeed lidr'rH.in.
bul I had determined to resist any attempt
to take my Hfo to the uttermost, and careful-
ly cocked my pistol.

'Slill tho poor felldw's blood continued
to drop at regular intervals, a little slower
than at first, and owing to the roaring of tho
fire, I no longer heard tho roaring of tho

0Ucaftl'- - Af,B'r '

cease, when I heard the voivc of tho land
lord's wife directed him to lake awav the
tl)!;

'jfcy fccling3 hoV 'dvcrco'itt'6 rhtr, and I
determined to know tho worst to surprise
tho murdeVers and if need be, ts ipvcngc
tho pocr strangev'o dsatlu Full of this re-

solve I slowly raised iny'f elf up, and cicpt
towards iho trap-doo- r -- ,

Without your clothes1, captain? inriuircil
his modest youhg companion.

'B!co3 you nb I clept with thorn on.
We did things differently thds-- i days from
our manner of doing them now; Wtell, I

crept to the donr; tho cocked pi3to in ihy
right hand-th- e knife in my Icrr, full of
horror and indignation'. Thdy bdemed to
heat mc below, for tho wife rah into thu
kitchen and closed tho door, and the land-

lord passed o'ut at tho front, hastily 1

leaped down the ladder tho dog at my
heels. A tiro blazed on the hearth the
traveller was gone the floor Waa wet in
two or three places, hut no mark of blood
appeared; I resolved they bhould hot es-

cape me, blit posted myself at the door to
the return of the landlord, Who soon

approached and pus'.icd it open, but started
back vhen ho Saw tho knife end pistol in
my handi; ,

Begar ! do liable 1 vat be il6nsietirs villi'
ho exclaimed in broken Eeglibh.

What's my will, Vou villiau i' said I, 03 ho
rndc me4 mdst polite bdw whr.lhdvo'yotu
done with the murdered man ? tell tnb thaW
bsfore I blow your brains out ? si tho samo
time the pistol at his head, end
brandishing the knife in tlio dther hand;
The fellow turiibd deadly paid and trembled
fd that ha cduld-no- t dpeak for Minn s,

Whcno- - JcT ViWtrue
French pelileiless patddnue5! nlousicr'

'D" ' 'ri y'd'ur pardon I' said I, 'seek
pardon of Him who punishes all evils' In
human shape, preparing to fire the pistdl.
But before I cduld do bo, a mart rushed
rddnd the corner of the house, and seized
my irm with ifo sudden a jerk that the pis-
tol was discharged, and the contants enter-
ed the ground a fewpdees in the rear of

having bomewhal mutilated the
skirt or his coat and nearly spoiled iho ekin.
I now fdund myself in the arms of some
one; I doubted not tho accomplice bf
the landlord who held ray hands so
close behind that I Was powerless; The
landlord again made me a most profound
bdw, and enquired what was my will. I
told-hi- I sought to revengo tho murdered
mad;

'Man died j vat does fudnsiebr mean j'
'The man at my back hero interposed

arid asked mo who was murdered I This
I thought too much brazen faco hardihood
10 bear but what could I do I was bound
to answer, and 1 told him 1 wanton to re
venge the death of the traveller who had laid
on thn bench in the bar-roo- aud who had
been bled to death;

'I can hardly helieva ho fared io badly,
said thu mail behind, at tho. sarno limo re- -

leasirig my hands aud confrontinr ins full
In the facd, when 1 lookbd upon tilts Very
murdered traveller himself ?'

Very stranue I caid the vbunsr mrfri wit!,
bluo eyes and light hair.

Very, said thd captain takinrr a hti-- d
pinch of dnulTand reaching tho box to his
young companion; 'Very, but tho joke
waa rather against me. Tho quaudoin
Frenchman laughed heartily, and the tra
veller seemed to enjoy tho joko immoder
ately ; when I enquired what the misehiof
was ths maltor i Tim landlord pointed to
the cast, and I saw through tho broken
clouds that day wag dawning. I then
learned from them that tho dripplnsr I had
heard was occasioned by rnin drops which
found their way through the clap-boar-

tho ncise or the stream was the falling cf a
kind df Qcctoh diizzlo on tho cabin roof,
the groaning was occasioned by a tempora-
ry fit of the jumping toothache with which
ths traveller was affected the water on the
floor had fallen before thd tub was placed

UhcrzchihoAtooninl after it wai

the 6Met
'

lnkcn SVV1V,!!C fir 0" . b,Ral!I0 .

limo to bBgin the day ; the traveller Was

abrer' to loci; nfter his Iiomo when I camo
dovh and ih'o landlady Who had ,been iii
the bar-roo- a monicit tc wipe up the wa-

ter With cloth, escaped Into her chamber
to sUld to her dresj, having been Vn disha
bV.ltf, te the lsndlord called ir, Whin sho
heard nio 'comiilg down stairs.'

t
'Quite ati instructive story, captain',' sifd

tho younj man'.
kYee, tolerably. It showa the danger of

teveiifiing murders before they aru committ-
ed, and of cocking pistob beforo theyara
re'rtairt llley ought to bo discharged.

!And atso the iofluence that too heavy rt

icrtton cf hot whiskey toddy has oh U16

imagination.'
The captain cihilcd and they Both' alight'--

t'd, for the coach had reached the BaH's
Head hotel in thd village of C wbero
a supper of fried ham and eggs fcWaite'd

ihciri;
.- " - - - - -

clcr rvman, of
Philadelphia', While on n Visit to a brother
divine at Cape May; Wad invited in accom-

pany his friend and.others' oipa liahingesi
cufsloit in a wlidld boat'. When tone dis-

tance fioih the slidre, they disebvertd a'deyil

fish,' ahd fasteSSd Id it u harpderi whicll
they had with ih'crh. The fish, proliably not
liking such very Striking proofs' bf attach
ment frum entire strangers',. made off. Will:

arciit velocity, drawing the boal bftcrhinii
t't'th'o Vctror of the l?hiladclphiaii;'and great
delight of the remainder td thd party; Thd
Phiiadilphfcn.c'rtuld not resist aikl'rtg his
friend lUc'bccasidrt 'of Uieir mirllr.ii'ntl receiv
ed fof atbnvcri tl r
uy body laughv , , lt cider for

Aomitj
111111 a ui ;iiiuicic;n. " "v

Immensity of crationi
Some cstronomcra havo computed thai

there are ,iof less lhaii seventy millions of
sun?, having like our aun, numerous plan-
ets revolving around thbidi Tho solar sys-
tem, or that to which we belong, has about
thirty planets, primary and secondary, bei
longing to it. The circular field bspaco
which It bedupies is in diameter' 3i3,0od
millions bf miles. New if rill tho fixed
atari arc as distant from each other as Sir'us
is from our cunj or if one cobr syMeht bo
the average inagtiiludo of all the Tu millfdtia
of suns, what imagination can grasp the im-

mensity of creation I Who can sutvay a
plantation containing 73 millions bf citcu- - ,

lar fields each millions Of miles In diame-
ter? Gueh, however h one cf the planta-
tions of Him who has measured tha waters'
In the hollow of his handt irieted biit lio-v- l

on with d span; toinprch'cnded the tliist id
a measure; and weighed tho mountains iti
scales, and ths hilla in a balance. Ho "wild
sitting on the orbit of tlio catlli, stretches
odt the heavens as a curtain, and sprcadetli
them out as a tent to dwell in." Nations'
aro to him "as a drop in a bucket, and ard
eounted aa the email dust of this balance .1

and yet, overwhelming thought ! lie says
" Though I dwell in the high and holy placej
With him also will I dwell who is nf a hum-

ble and contrite spirit, and trembles at my
word

. Hwriirtiwr-.'jini- t

Uappiniss. An eminent modem v riter
beautifully S3vs."Thefijniulation ofdiirnea
lie happiness is faith in the virtue of woman
tho founuatloti or poliucui happutrss.a con-

fidence in the integrity of man ; the founda-
tion of alt happiness, temporal and eternal!
on the goodnss3 of God.1'

A nian quarrelling willi thd ntotorioiirl

John Wilkes, told him he was a ecoundrell
and might go to hall. 'I am much obliged
to you," replied John, bowing, "but 1 havd
not the least desiro lb ba in your company
again", "

Individuality,- - "What ugly wbraati it!

that i" "That's my sister !" "No I done
mean her, that hideous creature in greed
"That's my wife T


